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Princep Caliber 90Rebate.
Get4 bucks bocko box. Get2bucks bock a bo
Now you can control weeds and
grasses in your corn and save money,
foo. Princep® Caliber® 90 dissolving
granules pour right into your tank,
mix easily and stay in suspension.
Mixed with AAtrex" it gives you the
best control of annual broadleaf
weeds and grasses, lasts right up to
harvest, and is a low-cost combination
And,now you also get a cash rebate: 4
bucks back for every 50 lb. box and 2
bucks back for every 25 lb. bag you
buy between November 2nd, 1981 .

andApril 30th, 1982. All you do is fill
put the coupph and mail it to us. We’ll
send you back the cash!

@ 1981 Ciba-Getgy Corporation
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I■ Number of 50 lb. boxes purchased X $4.00=$ Rebate
Number of 25 lb. bags purchased Xs2.oo=s Rebate
Offer open only to end users Allow 4 to6 weeks for refund This coupon may not be transferred and must accompany the original paid-invoice showing number

_ of boxes and bags purchased and name and address of purchaser Offer good only in Conn . Del. Ml, Ind,Ky. Maine, Mass ,Md , Mich ,NC, N H , N J., NY.
H Ohio, Pa .R I. Tenn Va,Vl, Wis and WVa Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted

I ACT NOWIALL PURCHASES MUSt DE MADE DY APRIL 30,1932.

Princep Caliber 90 Rebate.
Fill out this coupon, attach your original paid invoice showing your nan© and quantity of Pnncep
Caliber 90 bags or boxes purchased between November 2,1981 and April 30,1982. Send to
Ciba-Geigy, Ag. Div., General Services Dept., Box 11422, Greensboro, NC 27409. Rebate is good
for $4.00 on every 50 lb. box or $2.00 for each 25 lb. bag you buy. All claims must be postmarked
by May 21,1982
(PLEASE PRINT)
Name

_

Address
Supplier Name _

SupplierAddress
CityCity State Zip

Number ofacres treated :

State Zip.
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